2019-2020 Scholarship Application Period: Jan. 7–Feb. 1, 2019
Apply online at www.cfadscholarships.com
For more information, contact Tiffany Bryant at cfadscholarships@uco.edu or (405) 974-3783

Allie M. Mitchell Music Theatre Scholarship
Musical Theatre Major
Sophomore, Junior, Senior or Graduate Student
Enrolled Full Time
(12+ Hours Undergraduate, 9+ Hours Graduate)
Cumulative GPA 2.75+
Attended UCO for a full year

Brisch Family Music Outreach Scholarship
Any School of Music Student
Read the Biography of Dr. Hans Brisch and Answer Additional Questions in Essay Form: “1. How have you helped and/or performed at elementary or secondary schools in the past? 2. How would receiving this scholarship impact your life as a future musician? 3. How do you see your involvement in the Outreach Program influencing students in the chosen schools? 4. What inspired you to study music?”
Recipient Required to Participate in the Music Outreach Program at Least Once a Month
Sophomore, Junior, Senior or Graduate Student

Chase McLinn Memorial Music Scholarship
Music Education Major
Sophomore, Junior, or Senior
Cumulative GPA 2.5+
Demonstrate Financial Need
**Dean’s Scholarship Award**
Any CFAD Major  
Cumulative GPA 3.5+  
Junior, Senior or Graduate Student  
Enrolled Full Time  
(12+ Hours Undergraduate, 9+ Hours Graduate)
  
2 Faculty References

**Debra Papajohn Reed Memorial Endowed Scholarship**
Theatre or Music Theatre Major with GPA 2.5+  
Sophomore, Junior or Senior  
One-page essay about how the role of make-up, hairstyling, costuming, scene design and other technical aspects of theatre impact the quality of a production.

**Don Betz Leadership in the Arts Award**
Any CFAD Major with Cumulative GPA 3.0+  
Junior, Senior or Graduate Student  
Enrolled Full Time  
(12+ Hours Undergraduate, 9+ Hours Graduate)  
2 Faculty References  
One-Page (Double-Spaced) Essay on Your Philosophy of Leadership in the Arts

**Dr. Pamela Washington Endowed Scholarship for Art and Design**
Any CFAD Major  
Sophomore or Junior with GPA 3.0+  
Enrolled Full Time  
(12+ Hours Undergraduate, 9+ Hours Graduate)  
1 ½ to 2 Page Statement Describing What You Have Gained Through Involvement in Student Organizations

**Frank Nelson Scholarship for Collaborative Piano**
Any Student in the Collaborative Piano Program  
Enrolled Full Time  
(12+ Hours Undergraduate, 9+ Hours Graduate)  
Sophomore, Junior, Senior or Graduate Student

**Jill Marderness Endowed Bassoon Scholarship**
Bassoon Major with GPA 3.0+  
Enrolled Full Time  
(12+ Hours Undergraduate, 9+ Hours Graduate)  
Recipient Required to Participate in the UCO Symphony Orchestra and/or Wind Symphony, the Wind Chamber Music Program, and Represent the School of Music at the Spring Audition Days.  
Recipient Required to Make a Contribution to the Community Through Outreach Performances and Presentations to Area Schools and Organizations.  
Sophomore, Junior, Senior or Graduate Student

**Music Theatre Endowed Scholarship**
Musical Theatre Major  
Sophomore, Junior, Senior or Graduate Student  
Cumulative GPA 2.5+

**Robert Glenn Rapp Scholar Incentive Award**
Incoming Freshman Music Major  
Graduate from High School with 3.0+ GPA  
Enrolled Full Time (12+ Hours)  
Resident of Oklahoma with ACT Score of 22+  
Display High Level of Artistry in Your Area  
2 Teacher Recommendation Letters  
Recipient Required to Write a Brief Essay About Any Class or Performance Activities

**Robert Glenn Rapp Upper Level Music Award**
Music Major with Cumulative GPA 3.0+  
Junior, Senior or Graduate Student  
Enrolled Full Time  
(12+ Hours Undergraduate, 9+ Hours Graduate)  
Resident of Oklahoma  
Display High Level of Artistry in Your Area  
Recipient Required to Write a Brief Essay About a Class, Research, or Creative or Scholarly Activity

**Textbook Brokers Leadership Scholarship**
Sophomore, Junior, Senior or Graduate Student  
CFAD Major with GPA 3.0+  
Enrolled Full Time  
(12+ Hours Undergraduate, 9+ Hours Graduate)
How to prepare for your SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS

Official Transcript
Request an official transcript from the Office of Undergraduate Admissions in Room 124 of the Nigh University Center. For more information, call (405) 974-2727 or email onestop@uco.edu.

Personal Artist Statement
Most CFAD scholarship applications require a 250-word personal artist statement describing your academic interests and how they relate to your career objectives. You can use the same statement for each scholarship.

Faculty Letters of Recommendation
Some scholarship applications require letters of recommendation from faculty members. You will submit their email addresses during the application and they will receive an online form to complete. It’s best practice to ask their permission in advance and give them plenty of time to do their part.

Artwork / Essay / Additional Questions
Some scholarship applications require original artwork, an essay or answering additional questions. Please see the individual scholarship criteria for specific requirements.

NOTE: All requirements are based on your status during the upcoming academic year, unless otherwise stated (i.e. if a scholarship is for a junior, you must be a junior during the 2019-2020 academic year).